The Quadriplegia Index of Function (QIF) was originally developed by the authors in 1980 because the popular Barthel Index was deemed too insensitive to document the small but significant functional gains made by quadriplegics (tetraplegics) during medical rehabilitation. The QIF has now been tested on a group of 30 complete quadriplegic patients at admission to and discharge from inpatient medical rehabilita tion. Resultant scores were compared to those simultaneously obtained by the Barthel Index and the Kenny Self-Care Evaluation. The QIF was found to be more sensitive (46 per cent improvement as opposed to 30 per cent by the Kenny Self Care Evaluation and 20 per cent by the Barthel Index). The QIF was also tested for reliability. Ratings by three different nurses, working independently, were found to be significantly positively correlated for all sub-scores (p < '001). We conclude that the QIF provides a useful option in choosing afunctional assessment instrument for use with quadriplegic patients.
Introduction
In 1979, Granger, Albrecht and Hamilton (Granger, et al., 1979) showed that the Barthel Index (Mahoney and Barthel, 1965) could document functional gains in Activities of Daily Living (ADL) made during medical rehabilitation by an otherwise undifferentiated group of 95 spinal cord injury (SCI) patients. Others (De Vivo and Fine, 1982; Young and McCutcheon, 1978) have also selected the Barthel Index as a means of classifying ADL status in SCI.
Our experience has been that the Barthel Index does, indeed, work satis factorily for paraplegia (Gresham, et al., 1980) . Quadriplegics, however, often make small but significant functional gains during rehabilitation that are not reflected by significantly improved Barthel Index scores. For this reason, we developed a new Quadriplegia Index of Function (QIF) which we believed would be more sensitive and comprehensive (Gresham, et al., 1980; Labi, et al., 1981) . We now are able to report the results of using the QIF to document changes in functional status in a group of 30 patients with quadriplegia (tetraplegia).
Methods
The Quadriplegia Index of Function (QIF) is comprised of 10 variables (trans fers, grooming, bathing, feeding, dressing, wheelchair mobility, bed activities, bladder programme bowel programme and understanding of personal care). The component activities and relative weights of each of these variables are shown in Table 1 . Scoring criteria are highly specific. A final score is derived, ranging from o to 100, but subs cores for each variable are available if needed. Copies of the QIF, including scoring instructions, are available from the authors. Thirty quadriplegic patients (all with complete lesion ranging from C4 to C8) from the Erie County Medical Centre, Buffalo, and Strong Memorial Hospital, Rochester, were classified by the QIF at admission to and discharge from medical rehabilitation. These ratings were compared with simultaneously derived scores (which can be obtained by use of the Donaldson ADL Evaluation Form [Donaldson, et at., 1973] ) by the Barthel Index (Mahoney and Barthel, 1965 ) and the Kenny Self-Care Evaluation (Schoening et at., 1968) . In addition, 20 of the patients were independently evaluated, using the QIF, by three different raters (all nurses). The scores obtained by the three different observers were subsequently correlated, using Pearson's r, and tested for statistical significance.
Results
Individual assessments were all completed in less than one half hour by rehabilita tion nurses familiar with the instrument. No problems in clarity of classification criteria or scoring instructions were encountered. Patient cooperation was good. As shown in Fig. 1 , the average per cent of improvement in QIF scores, between admission and discharge was 46 per cent (mean QIF score on admission was 3.9, rising to a mean score of 49·5 on discharge). In contrast, the average per cent of improvement was 30 per cent by the Kenny Self-Care Evaluation and 20 per cent by the Barthel Index.
The Pearson's Coefficient of Correlation value (r2), for the ratings by three different observers on 20 patients, are shown for each component in Table 2 . As noted, all r2 values were statistically significant at the level of p < ,001.
Conclusions
As with any new functional assessment instrument, the merits of the QIF had to be determined in the areas of validity, feasibility, acceptability, sensitivity and relia bili ty .
Validity is usually assessed subjectively, by inference, where no pre-existing 'gold standard' is available. For the QIF, good face validity was suggested by the fact that it was originally developed by an experienced multidisciplinary SCI team. In addition, other knowledgeable observers using the instrument have deemed it appropriate and comprehensive. Construct validity is established by the fact that the QIF includes all of the basic variables found in the Barthel Index (Mahoney and Barthel, 1965 ) and the Kenny Self-Care Evaluation (Schoening, et al., 1968) . The feasibility of the QIF was demonstrated by its requiring one half hour or less to administer (by rehabilitation nurses familiar with the instru ment). Good patient cooperation and lack of expressed concerns by the various raters suggested adequate acceptability. All r values are statistically significant (p< ,001).
The sensitivity of the QIF was of particular interest since this had been the major reason for its creation. As shown in Fig. 1 , the QIF is clearly more sensitive, in documenting functional improvements in quadriplegics, than either the Kenny Self-Care Evaluation (Schoening, et ai., 1968) or the Barthel Index (Mahoney and Barthel, 1965) .
Finally, significant interrater reliability in the use of the QIF was demon strated. Significant correlations between the three independent ratings were documented for all subscores.
The above findings suggest that the QIF can be used with confidence by those who wish to provide this type and degree of documentation of functional status and its changes in patients with quadriplegia, either for clinical research or programme monitoring purposes. 
ZusalIllIlenfassung
Die Quadriplegia (Tetraplegie) Index (Zeiger) der Funktion (sstorung) (QIF) war urspriinglich durch Untersuchung der Forschern dieser Schrift in Jahr 1980 entwickelt. Da sie der meinung waren dass der populiire Barthel Index zu unempfindlich als Beweisstuck fur die kleinen aber bedeutungs vollen Verstiirkungen die, die Patienten mit Quadriplegia durch iirztlicher Rehabilitierung gemacht hatten.
Die QIF wurde nun an einer Gruppe von 30 vollstiindigen Quadriplegia Patientan gepriift, von Aufrahme (intake) zu Erfullung der iirztlicher Rehabilitierung. Die resultierende Ergebnisse waren gleichzeitig miteinander vergleicht-mit Dem Barthel Index and Der Kenny Selbsterhaltungs (Self-Care) bestimmung (Evaluation).
Es wurde fest gestellt dass die QIF viel mehr empfindlich war (46 Prozent Verbesserung gegen 30 Prozent der Kenny Selbsterhaltungs bestimmung und 20 Prozent von dem Barthel Index).
Die QIF wurde auch gepruft fur Zuverliissigkeit. Drei verschiedene Krankenschwestern, in unabhiingiger Arbeit, hatten sie (QIF) gemessen und die Auskumft fand sich bedeutungs voll und unzweifelhalft und gegenseitig Abhiingig (correlated) fUr aile Unterabteilige Punktzahlen (subscores) (p < 001).
Wir beschliessen dann dass QIF uns eine nutzliche Moglichkeit zur Verfugung in der Auswahl/ eines dienstlichen Bestimmungs Werkzeug zum Gebrauch stellt, als Messgeriit fUr die Patienten die Quadriplegia haben.
